Three days later complete ophthalmoplegia was noted to be present on the right side and paralysis of t-he opposite external rectus.
Mr. Ormond kindly saw the case and reported: "Right eye looks straight forward; very slight movement up and down, even less from side to side; no paralysis of levator palpebrae. Pupil is large but reacts sluggishly; optic neuritis in both eyes. Left eye: No movement outwairds, pupil active. I think this condition due to interference with the centres for movement in the Itolandic area.
? CIEdema. No local lesion will account for an involvement of third, fourth and sixth nerves, omitting the levator palpebree and internal branch of the third."
The boy now made a slow recovery, and was discharged on December 29. The movements of the eyes gradually returned to normal. occurring in association with mastoiditis are sufficiently rare to be worthy of record, and as the fatal cases have been attributed to meningeal infection at Dorello's space, the cases which spontaneously recover lead one to consider how far meningeal infection is an essential pathogenetic factor. Another point of interest is that this patient, whose case was incidentally referred to by the reporter at the last meeting of the Otological Section, exemplifies the advantage of routine exploration by the suction syringe of the antral and sphenoidal sinuses in all cases of mastoiditis, even where the previous examination of the nose by the usual methods of inspection has led one to exclude sinus infection.
Case of
Sister K. was referred to the reporter by Dr. Hogan on December 3, 1917, complaining of purulent discharge from the right ear for one month with pain over the mastoid area increasing for a week. The mastoid region was red, swollen and tender, deafness almost complete, pus escaping from large tympanic perforation. Patient thin, sallow and weakly, had caught cold in air-raid while working in Poplar. Nose: no discharge seen by anterior rhinoscopy nor by careful endo-rhinoscopy; condition believed normal.
December 14: Having been under observation in the Nursing Home for ten days with local treatment for the ear, no nasal symptoms nor discharge, a radical mastoid was performed, as the unnaturally small size of the meatus and extensive cellular formation led to the conclusion that a modified mastoid operation would fail. Exploration of the maxillary antra by washing with the suction syringe: Right antrum quite clear, left antrum full of yellowish curdy pus. Sphenoidal sinuses explored, both sides clear. After the usual mastoid operation, the left antrum was opened pernasally through the inferior meatus sufficiently for drainage. . Subsequent film examination and culture report by Professor Walker Hall: " Right antrum: Film-polynuclears and excess of mucus. Culture-no cocci, proteus only. Left antnum: Film-polynuclears, phagocytosis of G. P. Culture-cocci, G. P. staphylococcus; Bacillus proteus. (Pneumococci and bacilli did not grow out in special media.)" This report justified the antral operation despite the absence of so-called characteristic symptoms pointing to antral infection and seems to explain the source of the aural infection.
December 20: Patient steadily progressing but purulent discharge from the mastoid wound extraordinarily profuse. Eyes examined by Captain Stack. No optic neuritis, no paresis. Facial paresis slight, had developed about three days after operation and still present.
December 29: Still much purulent discharge. Facial paresis has disappeared, but the right external rectus has become paralysed; double vision. There are no general nor cerebral symptoms characteristic of meningeal infection. January 3: Still much pus from mastoid area. January 26: Patient sent home with mastoid wound healed, but right sixth nerve still completely paralysed.
March 4: Doing very well. Captain Stack reports that the right sixth nerve is recovering, and that " the movement is now almost normal, diplopia is less, and therefore more bothering."
Note.-Except for a slight rise of temperature the day after the operation the temperature remained practically normal throughout.
The extraordinary purulent discharge from the mastoid wound with transient facial paralysis developing some days after operation and succeeded by sixth nerve paralysis suggested that the cellular condition of the mastoid and petrous portion was unusually developed. Anxiety was felt as to the possibility of meningitis developing but was negatived by the absence of any characteristic symptoms. The fact that the nasal sinuses had been explored and the infected antrum opened and drained reassured the operator when the unusual purulent discharge from the mastoid area suggested sources of re-infection. Had such exploration been omitted at the time of operation it would have been carried out subsequently. Latent infective nasal sinusitis may cause no local nor characteristic symptoms and give rise to no obvious nasal discharge, while also proving a source of danger. This is the case referred to by the speaker at the last meeting of the Section to illustrate the desirability of a routine exploration of the sinuses in suppurative otitis, the method being simple and accurate and occupying only two minutes under an anaesthetic or, if done previously, under cocaine anesthesia. Definite gross evidence of the purulent nature of the extracted discharge is usually essential before an immediate operation on the sinuses found involved is justifiable. But more conclusive evidence of any given sinus being infected may be furnished by the subsequent pathological report, although no gross evidence of pus is found in the sinus washing. In other words, it is contended that a nasal sinus may be infected by pyogenic organisms, but that the polynuclears may be relatively so scarce that the discharge does not appear to the naked eye to be definitely purulent. Moreover it is contended that given a sinus infection, the relative paucity of polynuclears tends to result in systemic toxic infection, whereas the cases in which the polynuclears are prolific often suffer less from systemic poisoning, inasmuch as the more active phagocytosis protects the patient when the discharge is the more definitely purulent. The failure to observe pus in the nasal passages does not exclude an active nasal sinus infection and in suspicious cases the general symptoms or other evidences, e.g., local complications, may call for further investigation of the sinuses than the ordinary routine methods of inspection, particularly when the latter are negative.
Whether an operation should be performed on an infected sinus is another matter and often enough lavage of the sinus and injection of a suitable disinfectant will ensure its restoration to a normal condition and prevent that source of infection remaining operative for further and more widespread infection.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. WATSON-WILLIAMS: I suggest the advisability of exploring the antra in all cases in adults, even sphenoidal sinuses also, when the patients are on the table under an anaesthetic, as it only takes a couple of minutes. Knowing whether the antra are clear or not assists in the operation. Latent sinus infection is more frequent than we have any idea of. I have had more than a couple of thousand cases in which I have used the exploring syringe, and I have been driven to the conclusion that pus may sometimes be found in cases in which there was no previous indication of its presence. Recently a child came to me with symptoms of adenoids; there were no adenoids, nor enlarged tonsils: she seemed stupid, and had had recurring colds and nasal catarrh. Exploring her antra under an ancesthetic I found them clear, then exploration of the right sphefioidal sinus proved it clear. But on putting the cannula into the left sinus, I drew out over a drachm of thick pus, and, by the way the syringe worked, I knew there was polypoid degeneration of the lining mucosa. I opened and drained this sinus. Further, I feel convinced that cases of adenoids and tonsils are sometimes caused by a latent sinus, infection. Constant re-infection of the tonsillar tissue causes it to becomehypertrophied.
Dr. PEGLER: Does Dr. Watson-Williams mean by that suppuration can start the growth of pure lymphoid tissue ? If so, it is an aspect of pathology which I do not understand.
Dr. WATSON-WILLIAMS (in reply): I believe the essential cause of hypertrophy of the nasopharyngeal tonsil and of the faucial tonsils is a lymphoid cell proliferation due to infection. And you will find that where there is a free response in lymphoid cell proliferation, there may be greatly enlarged tonsils with only very slight symptoms. And on the contrary you will often find clinical symptoms well marked where the enlargement is slight, because the infection is not inhibited by the effect of a free lymphoid cell proliferation. In acute tonsillitis the. tonsils are often so enlarged that you think they must be operated upon soon; however they often subside after the acute infection has ceased.
Concentric Narrowing of each Meatus following Scarlet
Fever at the age of 5.
By HERBERT TILLEY, F.R.C.S.
MRS. C., aged 47, applied to University College Hospital for "deafness" and "noises in the head." Examination: Each meatus was found to be obstructed by a diaphragm with a central perforation
